Vascular Imaging Before Carotid Endarterectomy

To the Editor:

A variety of neurovascular imaging techniques have been developed to avoid the infrequent but often serious risks of digital subtraction angiography, (DSA)¹ This still remains the “gold standard,” although there is increasing reliance on duplex ultrasound as the sole screening method for evaluating arterial stenosis prior to carotid endarterectomy (CEA). Other forms of neurovascular imaging, including magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) and computerized tomographic angiography (CTA), still lack definite evidence-based data to justify their exclusive use, and at present, no single technique has been demonstrated accurate enough to replace DSA.² ³

We recently surveyed current practice of carotid endarterectomy in Canada by questionnaire, to determine the neuroimaging method of choice and whether there were any major differences between vascular surgical and neurosurgical practice. The questionnaire, circulated to all Canadian vascular surgeons (n=204) and neurosurgeons (n=181) via the respective national society registers, requested responses only from those who performed the operation of CEA on a regular basis. No differentiation was made between academic or community surgeons. The methods of choice requested were duplex, DSA, MRA, and CTA.

One hundred two (50%) vascular surgeons responded, of whom 91 (89%) performed CEA and 64 (35%) neurosurgeons responded, of whom 37 (58%) performed CEA. Only 1 respondent (a neurosurgeon) used CTA as the method of choice, so this was excluded from the calculations. None used MRA alone. Most surgeons used a combination of duplex with either DSA or MRA, and there was no difference between vascular and neurosurgeons, except that a significantly larger number (P=0.002) of vascular surgeons relied on duplex alone (Table).

Major attempts have been made in recent years to replace DSA as the method of choice for neurovascular imaging, with its 1% stroke and death rate even in experienced hands.⁴ Our survey confirms that with 50% (64/128) of surgeons, this still remains the preferred method, either alone or in combination with other imaging modalities. Ultrasound is the quickest and easiest performed of these technologies, and in accredited laboratories with US national accreditation and board-certified radiologists. Many laboratories (especially in countries with no accreditation of vascular laboratories with US national accreditation and board-certified radiologists) still lack definite evidence-based data to justify their exclusive use, and at present, no single technique has been demonstrated accurate enough to replace DSA.² ³

Comparison of Different Neurovascular Imaging Modalities Used Prior to Carotid Endarterectomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Alone</th>
<th>Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duplex</td>
<td>DSA</td>
<td>Duplex—MRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgeons</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular surgeons</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P values</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P values represent the differences between the 2 groups of surgeons using the particular modality, compared with the total.
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